QUEEN CITY STAMP ART
www.queencitystampart.com
Seashells Fun-Fold Card Kit + Tutorial - featuring the Friends are Like
Seashells stamp set
In this class tutorial you’ll create 6 beautiful FUN FOLD cards (2 each of 3 different designs) in a fresh,
summer theme! Kit includes 6 fun fold, pre-cut card bases with envelopes and extra cardstock for
stamping shells. It also includes a bolt of ribbon and a full embellishment. In addition to the supplies
provided, you will need adhesives and scissors, plus ink pads in Sahara Sand, Misty Moonlight, Petal
Pink and Soft Succulent (or something similar). Dies and embossing folder that coordinate will not be
needed to complete the cards for the class, but they are great to have for other projects and I highly
recommend them. Purchase them with the class and I pay tax and shipping!

Registration | Open NOW, closes 6/15/21; kit mails out on or before 6/25
Date & Time | Video tutorial and card recipes will be sent via email when the kit ships.
Watch the video instruction and craft at your own pace, on your schedule.
Cost | $23 - please pay via Paypal (queencitystampart@gmail) or personal check made
payable to Kristine Vicente and mailed to 524 Berkshire Dr, Statesville, NC 28677
TO REGISTER: Please print this form, complete the bottom portion and mail to
Kristine Vicente, Queen City Stamp Art - 524 Berkshire Drive, Statesville, NC 28677
----------------------------------------------------------------CLASS REGISTRATION - Seashells Fun-Fold Card Kit + Tutorial
NAME: __________________________________________________________
ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________
_______Seashell Fun-Fold Card kit with full ribbon + full embellishment - $23
Add-ons:
_______ Friends are Like Seashells stamp set - $26
_______ Friends are Like Seashells bundle (stamps and die) - $54
_______ Seashells 3D Embossing Folder - $9
_______ Ink Pads: ____ Misty Moonlight ____Soft Succulent ____Petal Pink
___ Sahara Sand - $7.50 each
$_______ TOTAL

____ Check Enclosed

____Paypal

